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1.  The Chinese Communist Party's media outlet, 

Reference News, issued an article threatening the 

United States, saying that it should not forget the 

lessons of the Korean War. As a matter of fact, the 

ratio of volunteers to United Nations soldiers in this 

war was 14:1, which directly resulted in the death of 5 

million people, including more than 3 million civilians 

and 1 million soldiers, making it one of the bloodiest 

wars in history.

中共黨媒《參考消息》發文威脅美國，稱不要忘記朝
鮮戰爭的教訓。事實上，在此戰爭中，志願軍同聯合
國軍的陣亡人數比為14:1；直接造成500萬人死亡，其
中平民300多萬，軍人100多萬，是歷史上最血腥的戰
爭之一。
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2. The CCP Foreign Minister Wang Yi, who is visiting 

Europe, threatened that the Czech Senate President 

visiting Taiwan stepped on the red line, and he would 

pay a heavy price for it; the German Foreign Minister 

backed the Czech Republic and warned Wang Yi not 

to threaten Europe; Prague district mayor Řeporyje

called Wang Yi "a reckless clown" and demanded an 

apology within 24 hours. The EU spokesperson also 

said that he was not happy to hear such diplomatic 

language as Wang Yi.

在歐洲訪問的中國外長王毅威脅訪問台灣的捷克參議長踩到
紅線了，將會為此付出沈重的代價；德國外長發言力挺捷克，
警告王毅不准威脅歐洲；布拉格市某區長嗆王毅是“魯莽的
小丑”，要求王毅24小時內道歉；歐盟外交發言人也說不樂
聽到王毅這樣的外交語言。
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3. Communist China and India have been 

experiencing frequent problems: from border 

conflicts to the complete ban on the CCP's APP 

in India; moreover, India, Japan, and Australia 

are building an Indo-Pacific supply chain to 

diffuse China's influence.

中印問題頻發：從邊界衝突，到全面封殺中
共APP；更有印、日、澳建立印太地區供應
鏈，要分散中國影響力。
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4. The Mongolian gathered in front of the Tokyo 

Embassy to protest against CCP's cultural 

extermination. The CCP's policy of abolishing 

Mongolian language education has aroused the 

attention of Chinese people all over the world. In 

Japan, Mongolians organized activities 

spontaneously to protest against the CCP. The CCP 

has been constantly creating conflicts between 

different ethnic groups in order to make it easier to 

rule the people, if they hate each other and cannot 

unite.

蒙人東京大使館前集會抗議中共文化滅絕。中共實施對蒙古
語教育滅絕性的政策，引起了全世界華人的關注。在日蒙古
人自發組織活動，抗議中共。中共一直不斷的去製造各民族
之間的矛盾，就是想人們因為互相仇恨，而無法團結起來，
方便統治。
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5. The CCP finally has realized that it was 

inevitable to decouple from the U.S. and 

began to brainwash the people inside the 

firewall, saying that the decoupling between 

China and the U.S. is good to China, thus 

China will actively decouple itself from the 

U.S.

中共終於意識到美國與中共脫鉤的局面已經
無法避免，開始給牆內老百姓洗腦，說中美
脫鉤對中國有利。中國將與美國脫鉤。
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香港 Hong Kong

6. At least 289 Hong Kong citizens were 

arrested yesterday when their peaceful march 

was brutally suppressed by the police yesterday. 

A 12-year-old girl who was frightened by the 

police on the side of the road ran away in a 

panic at the sight of the police, only to be 

grabbed by five CCP police officers and crushed 

on top of her as she struggled on the ground.

昨天香港人的大遊行遭到警方殘酷鎮壓，至少有289民
香港市民被抓捕；路邊一名被警察嚇到的12歲小女生，
看到警察後，因為害怕慌張的跑開了，卻被5名警察抓
住壓在其身上，小女孩在地上不斷地掙扎。
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香港 Hong Kong

7. During the 9.6  Kowloon peaceful demonstration, 

the illegal CCP Hong Kong police committed crimes. 

Hong kong is bleeding. Under the high-handed 

political environment of the CCP, and in the face of 

severe physical threats from violent police, our Hong 

Kong compatriots have not stopped pursuing 

freedom, democracy and the rule of law.

9.6九龍大遊行：黑警作惡，香港在流血。香港同胞在
中共的高壓政治環境下，面對嚴峻的人身威脅考驗時，
仍舊沒有停止追求自由，民主，法治的腳步。
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8. (Peter Navarro, with Fox News Channel, 9/6) Economic 

security is national security; that's one of the principles of 

the Trump administration, and what we've learned from this 

China virus pandemic is that, we have to bring our 

medicines home, our medical supplies  and our medical 

equipment, and the Chinese Communist Party is just putting 

an exclamation point to that, when they threaten us and if 

we bring those jobs back on shore, as we have been doing, 

we will create great jobs at great wages but also protect the 

American people from the Chinese Communist Party.

（Peter Navarro，福克斯9/6）經濟安全就是國家安全，這
是川普政府的原則之一。 我們從這場中共病毒大流行中認識
到必須把醫藥產業帶回國內，我們的醫療用品供給和醫療設
備。 當中共威脅我們時，他們只是在這些方面加上感嘆號，
如果我們把那些就業帶回本土，這也是我們一直在做的，我
們將以高工資創造偉大的就業崗位，這也會保護美國人民免
受中共威脅。
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9. (Miles Guo, 9/5) Miles Guo was the first one 

in the world that said this (CCP virus) is bio-

weapon, not six months ago, nine months ago, 

but three years ago, I gave you the warning.

Because everything that I talked about was 

based on my CCP insiders' intelligence. 

For example, 60 days ago, you were still here 

on the boat, I told you Sir, that we had the inside 

people telling us that the CCP Central 

Committee had the plan to spread rumor about 

Pompeo and Peter Navarro officially. Three 

days ago in China, the number one political 

documentary program on Beijing TV, they 

played the TV program for three times to 

defame Pompeo. They are scared of Pompeo 

because Pompeo is telling the truth, Pompeo is 

telling America the truth.
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（郭文貴，9/5）我是世界上第一個說出這是生物武器
的，不是六個月前或九個月前而是三年前我就警告你
們了。因為我說的一切都是基於中共內部人的情報。
例如60天前你還在船上，我告訴你說有內部人士告訴
我們中共中央正計劃官方造謠污衊蓬佩奧和皮特·納瓦
羅。你看三天前中國播放了一個政治記錄片，在北京
電視台，他們連續播了三次造謠抹黑蓬佩奧。他們害
怕這個蓬佩奧，因為蓬佩奧是講真相的人，告訴美國
人真相。
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10. (Miles Guo With War Room, 9/7) America and the 

western world have no choice. Decoupling is not about you 

want or not. You have no capability to choose not to 

decouple. The CCP has prepared this... Another side, 

decouple! You know, you have only one way to go. It is to 

starve the CCP, to decouple with the CCP in order to 

completely starve it. Only by doing that you could make 

America safe, secure, and have the freedom of religion 

again. Everything of CCP is because everyday you give 

them the blood, you give them dollars and economy by the 

Wall Street. And your serious media (MSM) don't tell the 

truth. If you stop doing that, if you choose to decouple, the 

CCP and the PLA will last no more than 30 days. They must 

be starved to die.

（郭文貴在戰鬥室，9/7）美國和西方世界沒有選擇。這不是你們想不
想脫鉤的問題，你們沒有能力選擇不脫鉤，中共在這方面有準備。另
一條路，脫鉤。你們只有一條路（讓中共）餓死，用脫鉤來完全餓死
中共。讓美國恢復安全和宗教自由。中共每一天做的任何事都是因為
你們給他們輸了血。華爾街給了他們美元和經濟。你們的主流媒體不
報導真相。如果你們停止，如果你們脫鉤，中共和解放軍撐不過30天，
一定會被餓死。
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國際 International News

See you next time  
下期再见

v

Cases 27,332,254

Deaths 893,700

Coronavirus

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始
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